Two Pathways for Eligible Entities to Apply for 21st CCLC Funding

**Standard Partnership Model**
School District is the Program Services Provider – All but a few applicants choose this model

- **District (Lead Fiscal Agent) is the 21st CCLC Program Service Provider**
- **District for the School**
- **District 21st CCLC Coordinator**
- **Each School Site will have a Program Coordinator**
  - **School Site Coordinator**

**Consortium Model**
Consortium formed with a School District – Rarely, applicants choose this Consortium Model

- **Eligible Entities may provide 21st CCLC services as paid or in-kind subcontractors**
  - SubContractor
  - Subcontractor
  - Subcontractor
  - SubContractor
  - SubContractor

**District (Lead Fiscal Agent)**
- Completes expectations of LEAD FISCAL AGENT on Forms F & G of the 21st CCLC Application

- **District for the School**
- **District 21st CCLC Coordinator**

**Eligible Entity is the Exclusive 21st CCLC Program Service Provider for students of the School Site**

- **School Site Program Coordinator role may be held by a District or Eligible Entity employee**
  - **School Site Program Coordinator**

**Other eligible entities may provide additional 21st CCLC services as paid or in-kind subcontractors**

- Subcontractor
- Subcontractor
- Subcontractor

**Notes:**
- There is no limit to subcontractors per site.
- This depends on the MOU agreement between the consortium partners.